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D8 ZC Karen’s Remarks
It’s August already, we are halfway through summer already. Hope you all had a great
long weekend for those of us on the Canadian side.
A great, big, huge THANK YOU to all the past Secretaries in my Zone, and a huge
Welcome to the new ones. As you can see, I am going to include D3 and D10 along
with us in D8. Sadly those 2 zones have no Zone Chairs and I would like to continue to
help them attain info and any other help if needed. If anyone has a spark of interest in
stepping up to be a Zone Chair please ask me any questions, I am more than willing to
always help out. It is a very rewarding experience, as you can see, I am on Year #2.

Incoming Officer training sessions. Please attend one.
There is only 1 opportunity left for officer training. The date is August 27th. If you
haven’t taken the new integrated officer training it’s a very beneficial experience.
It’s a Saturday and will go from 9:00 to 12:30. All officers are urged to attend for the
entire morning. The link to register is below. Click on the link below or put it in your
search window and it will take you to the site.
August 27
https://us02 web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpduqsrTwuG9UYJS7gA1V5ipMufJ0iMGLW

Don’t Forget to do your MMR’s before the 20th of each month.
You all have done great so far.
If you are a new Secretary and need help with MYLION or MYLCI
please let me know and I can assist with training, and or forward you a
“how to” brochure.
The MD19’s 101 Annual convention is coming up in
October. It would be so nice to see at least one member
from each club there.
Save the date & see attached registration forms and info.

Upcoming events from around the Zone
North Shuswap Lions are hosting a “Fine Wine String Quartet” on September 4th at
the Celista Winery. Do you like good music and fine wine, then save the date and come
out and join them. $25.00 per ticket, brochure is attached.

All clubs, please send me your Club’s info before the 25th of each month. I would
love to highlight your Service projects & activities.
Club Excellence Awards:
Has your Club completed the criteria for a Club Excellence Award?
Increased Membership? Done a new Service Project? Did some training?
Your Club has the potential for earning an award. Fill in the attached brochure and
send in to DG Deb dandballan@telus.net

One last note to pass on from the MD19 Office.
All Clubs should have received their MD19 Dues statement via email in July.
If you did not, it may have gone in your junk mail, or perhaps we do not have the
correct email address. The dues should have already been paid. Please check with
your Treasurers. If you require a copy of the dues statement, let me know and we will
send you another. Thank you

Remember to always“Inspire through Service”. (My theme)
When you serve, it inspires others to do the same.
Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php
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